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0 of 0 review helpful Three Stars By EULA okay not very fast paced was just a book 0 of 0 review helpful Good book 
By Dianne Hanes I love romance books I pretend that it s me getting a happy ending It s like a fairy tale and everyone 
lives happily ever after They ll do anything for the baby s sake Only from New York Times bestselling author Barbara 
Dunlop nbsp He came to the United States to find his adversary not fall for a tempting stranger Yet millionaire Brody 
Calder can tell Kate Dunhern needs his help She s desperate to know her orphaned niece is in a loving home But baby 
Annabelle is actually in the hands of Brody s enemy nbsp Though their motives are different t About the Author New 
York Times and USA Today bestselling author Barbara Dunlop has written more than forty novels for Harlequin 
Books including the acclaimed COLORADO CATTLE BARONS series for Harlequin Desire Her sexy light hearted 
stories regularly hit bes 
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